
CITY CHAT.

Fine banana at iJoro'a.
Fine cheatnata at Boro's.
SitcllSi't (or win Jaw hadm. t
Nice California fruits at Boro't.

For a bandaome sign go to 8utcliffe'8.
' Nice new selection of silverware at
Will R. Johnson's. '

Furnished rooms for , rent enquire a1

1717 Second avenue.
II. C. McConctll and wire, of Chicago,

axe visit'-D- in the city.
For carpets and oil cloth go to Cle-jna- nn

& Silzmann'a.
Choice selection of garters with silver

clasps at Will R. Johnson's.
A new line ef book cases just received

it Cle&ann & Sn'zmann's.
James Maucker his purchased Spencer

Robinson's stallion for S230.
Carpets and oil cloths an endless var-k- tj

at O. O. Huckstaedt's.
Go to Sutcliffe's , for your window

hades. Be has a fine assortment.
The ladies' dressing tables something

aew and stylish at Clem an & Sslzmann's.
Provide for cold weather by buying

your feathers and pillows at G. O- - Buck-taedt'- s.

f - x

Something; special in jackets and other
garment on Monday afternoon at Mc-

Cabe Bros.
They have tried but failed Sutcliffe

has knocked them all out in fine goods
ad low prices.

"Our Irish Visitor." -- 777." and "An
American Boy," will soon be presented
at Barper's theatre.

An elegant line of new extension tables
and bedroom suits just received at G. O.
Huckstaedt's.

Button books, shoe horns, hat brushes,
match safes, blotters and odd flasks at
Will R. Johnson's.

The special introductory sale on But-

termilk toilet soap at McCabe Bros., con
tinues all day Monday.

Frank NiBalbey and Miss Nellie Owen
were married at the First il parsonage
this morning by Rev. F. W. Merrill.

Sutcliffe has the linjcst and finest wall
paperestablishment in the western coun-
try, which Rock Iaand may well feel
frond of.

Kate Claxton, supported by Charles
A. Stevenson and her own select com
pany of pUyers will be at Harper's thea-
tre 0:t 24

Hurrah for Sutcliffe, the leader in low
prices and fine call piper." Sj say the
people who have visited the largest wall
paper house in this city.

G M Loosley will adlress the young
rwo'i meeting at the Y. M. C. A. hnil.l- -

ing Saniiy afiernooa at 3:31). All young
men araorJiallj invited to be present.

CaptOirtra Limont hs leturned from
the Eviosville waterway convention.
He speaks very enthusiastically of the
convention and of the pleasant time he
had.

Mrs. M. Levy returned today from a
visit to friends in Iowa City. She wti
accompanied home by Mrs. 11. Bloom,
who will spend a few days visiting friends
aere.

Henry H. Crawford for a number of
years connected with the George A.
Fleming & Co. fruit house of this city
left last night for Omaha, where be will
assume the mtnagement of a fruit house
there. .

Muscatine was aglow with enthufia-- m

last evening in honor of Governor Boies
and the Iowa democracy. The Horace
Boies club of Davenport attended in a
body. The governor made a rplendid
address.

Services will be held in the First M. .
church as usual tomorrow, the pastor.
Rev. F. W. Merrill, preaching in the
morning on the "Reasonableness of En-

tire Consecration;" in the evening,
"Sowing and Reaping."

J. Vf. Potter received a dispatch this
morning announcing the death of bis
uncle, F. J. Middieditch. one of the old
est and best known citizens of Free port.
Mr. and Mrs. Potter left for Freeport
this afternoon to attend the funeral, which
occurs Monday afternoon.

Frank N. Holly, of the Holly water-
works, Lockport, N. Y and E. C. Som-bsre- e.

of Hamilton. Ohio, and R. H.

Dal tell, of Chicago, are at the Harper,
They are. in Rock Island to bid on the
new sump the city is to put in at the
waterworks.

The elements spent their fury which
appeared to haye been long pent up last
night. L'ghtning flashed, the artillery of

heaven roared and the rain fell in torrents,
accompanied at times by bail. It was a
soaker, unrestrained and relentless for
the wayfarer who chanced to be out.

W. F. Underbill, for several years an
employe of the Davenport & Rock Island
railway company, has purchased John
Evans' feed stable and grain store on
Market square and will conduct it here-

after.
Oaeofthe largest jacket and cloak

manufacturers of Cleveland, Ohio, will be

at McCabe Bros, on Monday afternoon
with a full line of sample jckets, wraps,
capes, etc. Any lady desiring to select a
special garment of any kind will be sure
and call on Monday afternoon.

Ltrry II. Reist.representing Kate Clax-

ton, who is to appear at Harper's theatre
one week from tonight, is in the city. It
is needless to say that the gifted actress
will receive a cordial and hearty welcome

ii Rock Island, such as she deserves, and
as she is getting everywhere.

George Sutclifle, through hard work
and honest dealing, has built a business
tiat ranks with any house of the kind in
the city, and there is not another wall
paper establishment in the three cities
that can m-je- t him half way in goods and
lc w prices.

NB. Hanca, of Beardstown, a C, B.
& Q. brakeman, was thrown from a way
r.r at Briar Bluff about 6 o'clock this
morning, and was pickel up and brought
to this city where he was found to be inn
jured about the spine and had his left
wrist badly sprained. He is being cared
for at the Gordon hotel.

A. H Knott, of Chicago, has been at
wcrk the past week superintending tbe
setting of the new fire alarm boxes. The
boxes have all oeen set but the one on
Market square, and it is thought that the
new system will be in complete working
order the latter part of next week. A
teli phone instrument was placed in the
Cer tral engine house today and is num-

bered 1.043.
J'ot alone is the Fifth ward barbershop

becoming noltd on account of the states-m- ar

ship and eloquence of its owner, Char-
lie Kvans, tut il has a young man who,
tboi gh new in the business, bids fair to
reach a position in the tonsorial art equal
to tie one held by Charlie Evans him-

self, not only as a barber, but in Fifth
ward politics. Those who have occasion
to visit the shop say that be is very bandy
with the razor and the manner in which
he b is trimmed tbe covering of his em-

ploy! t's Websterian head shows very
plainly that John Kelly knows his busi-

ness.
An exchange dedicated the following

lines to a personage found in every town:
"Her j's to tbe kicker, the faint hearted
kicker, the kicker so hopeless and blue,
who idways is crying and never is trying,
some good for his own town to do. No
use to correct him nor need you expect
him to get to the front like a man; for
while others rustle bell sit down and hus-

tle objections to raise to each plan. "
The remains of Mrs. George Heagy ar-

rived from Newell, Iowa, last night ac
compsnied by tbe bereaved husband and
children, and also by Samuel Heagy and
wife, cf Hampton, who went to Newell
on hearing of Mrs. Heagv'a death. The
remains were taken to Knox's undertak-
ing rooms where they were cared for until
this morning when the funeral occurred
from t ie Broadway Presbyterian cburcb,
Rev. W. 8. Marquis officiating. The
pall bearers were: Messrs. E. H. Gujer,
R. A. Uonaldson. S. B.Stoddard. W. H.
Marshtll. W. B. Myers and M. Lee Ga'.t.
Mrs. Heagy died of acute peritonitis after
a very brief illness. The motherless
cbildrea two little girls will be given a
borne with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Heagy,
of Harxpton.

It is impossible to diminish poverty by
maltipl cation of effects; but tbe test
thing to diminish the effects of a heavy
cold is Or. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.

One Pure Baking Powder.
"

, ; like Telling a Secret.
, A story is told and it is a true story that over seventy

per cent, of all the baking powders soli contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The
ill tffeefsupoif the system of food rai:d by alum or ammo-

nia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
character.. It would be less dangerous for the people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible i t first and slow in its
advances, is no less certain.

1 Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powder is declared by all
authorities as

j
free

.

from alum, ammonia... or any other adul- -

terant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
many, "of the adulterated powders. "..
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SWING RELEASED. v

, ." .. ..

The Case Against Him Dismissed
by Judge Smith.

A. Slcht Mesne In the Clrralt Court
The Teatlaaeay A44ace4 Bad the

Bating of tbe ajSOrt.

Tbe Swimj'Emmons habeas corpus
proceedings came up in the circuit court
last evening, the stale being represented
by State's Attorney Sturgeon and John
Looney. and tbe defense by E. E. Pars
menter and William McEairy. A large
number of witnesses were present, and
after some preliminary skirmishing on
the part of the attoroeva, the case was
taken up and the first witness called was
Fred Emmons the prosecuting witness.
The attorneys for tbe defense objected to
his testifying, on tbe grounds that be was
not a competent witness to testify in a
case tending to criminate his wife, and
the court sustained the objections. The
next witness, Edward Tierman, was put
upon the stand. He testified to being
acquainted with Frederick Emmons and
to his haying boarded where witness was
employed. He remembered that Em
mons had left the city last August snd
went to Denver, and that while he was
away one night he saw the call boy look-
ing for Conductor Swicg, and shortly
after, while out in front of tbe restaurant,
be heard a gate close which he thouebt
was the one at Emmons' home, and a few
moments later, saw Swing coming down
the street. He could not say positively
that it was the gate at Emmons' home,
but that it was in that vicinity. Not be-

ing able to tell anything else relative to
the case he was told to stand aside.

Tbe next witness called was Night
Caller Daly, of the C, R. I. & P. round
bouse, wbo testiSed to having looked for
Conductor Swing on tbe night referred to
by the preceding witness, and after look-

ing for him at his boarding place and
about the depot without success, he
finally found him in bis caboose about 11
o clock.

Mrs.- - Sarah Fiynn, of FUnn's lunch
counter, was then questioned concerning
her knowledge of the case.

"Do you know Mr. Swing, the defends
ant," inquired Mr. Loaney.

"Yes sir."
"Did you ever see Mrs. Enmons and

the defendant together!"
No sir." 4

"Let me refresh your memory . Did
you ever see Mrs Emmons board a street
car and later see tbe defendant get on the
same car."

"No sir."
"Did you ever tell any one that you had

seen them together." .

"No sir."
Here the court interrupted tbe exami

nation and told the prosecution that it
wasjuseless to go on with an examination
of that kind, whereupon State's Attor
ney Sturgeon confessed the writ and ths
court ordered the prisoner dismissed.

There was a large audience present in
hopes of bearing some sensatioual dis-
closures, buttbey were doomed to disap
poinlment. Tbe $10,000 damage suit
for alienation of affections comes up at
January term of tbe circuit.

Tbe formal order releasing the pris-
oner was signed by Judge Smith this
mornin? and nlacerl In thn hanrla f
Swing' counsel, Messrs. McEuery and

ariucubcr.

ANNIVERSARY EVENTS.

Happy ftiatarrlaca at the Kenlaeaeea
of r. L. Mttebell aad Joha A. Borer

A Blnhdar Party at V. C. Heppe'a
Yesterday was the 79 to birth-

day anniversary of P. L. Mitchell, and in
honor of the event Mr. Mitchell's family
and other relatives in Rock Island arrang-
ed a surprise for bim. He was taken en-

tirely unawares and presented with some
lovely and appropriate presents, and the
evening made a merry one for him, in-

deed. A feature cf the occasion was tbe
refreshments, which came from Chicago.

MR. BOTEB ALSO HAS A BIHTHDAT.
Yesterday occurred a very pleasant

event at the residence of J. ' A. Boyer
The occasion, the host's 83d anniversary,
a number of friends called with hearty
congratulations. The guests were de-

lightfully entertained by tbe host and bis
niece, Miss Dugan. Tbe host, Mr.
Boyers, hes lived in Rock Island fr 64
years, and has seen the then little place
grow into tbe prosperous and live city of
today.

CHILDREN'S PARTY AT F C HOPPE'S.
Yesterday being the thirteenth birth-

day of Miss Alia Hoppe, a vtry pleasant
party in honor of tbe event was given at
her parents' home on Fourth avenue last
evening. A large number of her young
friends were present; a fine supper was
served, and the guests spent the evening
pleasantly in games and dancing. Mies
Mamie Long and Miss Dell Stone assisted
in entertaining the guest. The follow-
ing is a list of those present:
Henry Steneal
Fannie Hanson
Myrtle Yerborj
Far Warren
Leonard Tetteu
Thomas Tottcn
Forrest Bon
Emma Clemann
Edna Kahlke
Mabel Taylor
Willie Dodge
Locy Starr
Nettie DemDtey
Llriie Carre
Carrie Pratt
Phil Well.
Alma Miurh
Minnie Clemann
Alt Hoppe

Jeaaie Teechke
Willie Taylor
Edi'b Job
Leon Conorer
Kia Freed
Martin Stengel
I'bariie Have
Hand Parmer

orenc Frjainger
Gertie Don
Edna Kerr
Joule Wooden
Alrina Kinner '
Lney Baker --

Anna Deltenroth
OlUe Gordon

' Sue Gordon ,

LnluBarria
XvaLoog

The Bed path mar Coaeert Coaapaay
We are to have an entertainment of

unusual merit at Harper' theatre next
Wednesday evening, in the Redpath
Star Concert company,' a wonderful
combination of artists, which we are
sure will prove one of tbe most
popular attractions that will be placed
before the public during tbe season of
1891-9- 2. It soould be noted that all tbe
members of this'cembination are solo pers
formers, whose ability has placed them in
tbe front rank of popular entertainers,
and enables them to offer a programme
of unusual variety, absolutely free from
monotony, abounding in humor, and es
pecially adapted to the miscellaneous aud
iences of the lecture plitforni, embracing
Miss Ella M. Chamberlain, the whistling
soloist, Mrs. Edith Christie, violinist,
Edward P. Elliott, delineator, John Fran-
cis Oilder, pianoist, and little Master Ce-

cil, the remarkable child artist. That
Rsck Inland will manifest its appreciation
of this rare opportunity by a large audi-

ence is assured.

They Were la the Cemetery.
A certain man in Lima is the fond

father of four young Americans. He
desired to move this month, but found
that desirable quarters could only be
secured by families without children.
Be finally resorted to strategy, and find-
ing a house that united him, called on
the agent. "Have you any children?"
inquired the agent. "I have, sir, there
are four out in the cemetery." "Oh,
that's too bad. Well, you may have the
house." A few days after that the diplo-
mat moved in. The agent passed by,
and noticing several children in the
yard, stopped and took the man to task.

"I thought you said your children
were in the cemetery?"
' "So they were, 6ir. I sent them there

to fix up our lot the day 1 rented the
house." Lima (O.) Daily Times.

Dress Reform.

"I think it's too mean for anything,
the way my er you know, bag at the
vAa2Qa

Blotser (writing to head of firm):
Dear Sir It will be imnnssiblA far mn tn
get down to business today, as my wife
nas worn my only pair or trousers to a
meeting of the Chattalker Women's
Dress Reform association. 1 shall be on
hand early tomorrow, as I intend to put
them on when sha rotirpa nnrl remain in
them all night Yours truly. Jay Blot
ser. Ldle.

What They Played.
There lives in Boston a lady whose

faith is firmly placed in the mind cure,
and who is endeavoring- - to ovt hr chil
dren safely through the illnesses and
acnes or emianooa by its means, u lit-
tle ilartraret tumbles on hpr fan nr if
she has the stomach ache she is told that
there is nothing the matter with her
and that the pain U imaginary.

She is flatly disputed whenever she
says that she is ill and assured that there
is no such thing as illness save in the
fancy, and it is not to be wondered at
that the child finds this rather cold com-
fort when she is not feeling well.

Margaret's favorite playmate is little
Elsie, but one day Elsie remarked to her
mother with a sigh:

"I don't have much fun playing with
Margaret, mamuia."

"Indeed. Elsie." her mother responded.
"Why not?"

"Because, mamma, she never wants to
play at anything but being sick. She
says her mother will never let her be sick
at home, and so she wants to play it all
the time when she is here." Youth's
Companion,

What is more attractive than a rrett'e
face with a fresh, brightcomp'exion? For
it. use l'ouon: Powder..

A DKRAM OT RiTVratu
May.be followed by a morning of --La Grinne "

mini muj i uecaaae toe aisplaeement of
covering in bed, a neglected draoght from a parti
cto-e- wiudow, an open transom conae ted witSa windy entry In a hotl, any convey to roar noi-t- ri) and lnnm tbe death-dealin- g b:t . Terribleand awift are the Inroads made by this ew""ete akoNolle principle inHoett-r- -. rtomaeh Bittera wUl check the direcomplaint. A persistence In thi preventive of Itsfarther development will aixolntely cbeckmatathe. dns-erou-s y. Unmedicatedrtimnlanu are of little or bo value. Toe JtSTme-dln-

mU the Bittera. So lseeemclons It il incase,or malaria, billtonuiem, cooetipatton. rhenmatlam.dyspeiwia and kidney trouble. The weak ereualT thoee nnon who disease fastenswith tin Bitters.

Low

M clNTIRE B
This is Blanket Week

Immense assortment to select
from.

White, pink, scarlet, gray, san-
itary, etc.

Here are a few prices showing
which way the prices blow.

White 65c per pair.
Scarlet, all wool, a good article,

$2.25
PER PAIR.

Grey, all wool, smooth finish, soft,
wonderful for price,

$3.75
PER PAIR.

IN
NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

the

you the

For the same at

Who

ETC.

Cor. Street Third in

Street.

ROOMS to $1.00 Day.

Shop Bt

.

$3.75
pER PAIR.

Full assortment
ed Capital Cit;:,n.9

a threafo: c fjlline from cheapest

Cheaperblanketsinstock
want the rm.. .

buy CLOAKS. La

"ses cloaks mi,V3 Tl otw 1... . "'ftQUU latest

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpi
THE THREE

1525 1527

SECOND

Sixteenth

tobe'ti

CITIES,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are Best.
Why imitations? for all others are tha;

when can buy genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

nearly price

Jolin T. Noftsker's
has also a fine line WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, Sole for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES,

Twentieth and

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady

50c Per

10Wi

A. H
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Genu' Ftn Sho aipeciaity. Bepairing done neatly and promptly.

ja auars 01 jour pnnromg revpscoiiuy MllCltea. n I

1618 Second Ayenae. Rock Ie.wd.JM

B. F.

Office and Comer SeTenteeath ' .
and Seventh Atbmia.

styles.

of

DAVENPOKT,

BLACK ALL,

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Vill ktadc of carpenter work a apeclalty. Plana and eatlmatei for all kind of
rumieaec. application.

IN ALL

I

on

J. C.

XLT BBOTBZRS. M Wnna BUKew York, fries

I

ROCK ISLAM

tlie
buy only

agent

THE

Island

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS.

oilELQI
POSITIVE CURE

Rock

DUNCAN, DavenporV


